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EALL OF TEE I'I|IVERSITI
fembers present:

1. Dr. Ramachandran Thekkedath, Vice-Chancellor (in the Chair). 
2. Dr. Godfrey Iouis, Pro-Vice-Chancellor
3. Prof. Lopus Mathew
4. Dr. A. Mujeeb
5. Dr. A. Mohamuda Beegum
6. Sri. TonyRaphy
7. Dr. Ii Sajan
8. Sri. S. Harikumar
9. Dr. K.R. Muraleedharan Nair
10. Dr.A.V. George
11. Dr. I.K. Jayadev
12. Sri. M. Sherilf, Joint Secretar5r, Higher Education Depar. ent
13. Dr.P.G.R. Pillai
14. Sri. Sunny P. Jose
15. Dr. M. Bhasi
16. Sri. Hibi Edan, MLA

Aleo oreseat:

Dr. A. Ramachandran
Registrar

Before taking up the agenda Syndicate resolved to approve the leave
applications of Sri. K.M. Shqji MtA, Sri. K. Sugunan and dr'. K.A. Zal*aiya
in tJ:e meeting on 17.9.2012 and Dr. A. Mohamuda Beegum in the meetin'gs
to be held during tl.e period from la.g.2ot2 to 25.It.2072
Item llo.

590.01
SubJect

Coatrrnation of the flnutes of the meefiag of the
Syndlcete (sE8thl helt oa 16.08.2012 - reg.

Rgsglued to approue ihc Se$rh m uttes of tte Sgrdicate meeting

1- ftem No.588.O8 insert tlrc untds "for regular posts" afrer
tle uord.s UAC/ rtCfe negutatioi.

2. Item No.588.O9 add the tuord.s .S,i. Tong Raptq
eqtressed his strong dissent" at the "rra "y'tfnpragropL

3. Item No.588.12 in the resofution replae the utotd.s
Tollott ing items" utith "items sttct-t os".
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4. Item No.588.17 replace "Flrtter resolued ........seruice
benefrts" utith 'Furtler resolued to redeut the existing
deci.sian of the Srydicate (on ftem No.536.23 dtd.
21 .1 1.2OOB) on option of teachers from AICTE Scleme tn
UGC *heme for promotion and counling of seruice
benefrts".

5. Item No.588.27 insert the uords "approued tle report of
the Sub-committee and 'afier tle utords "Th.e Sgndiate'.

590.(,2 Actlon fbkea Report of the Mlnutes of the meetlng of the
Syodlcate (5786) held on O8.O2.2O12- reg.

Tle Sgnlicate noted the action taken on tLe decisions of the
578h Meeting of the Sgndicate.

* S9O.OA Constmctlon of lilea's hoetel for B.Tech studelts et
Thrlkkekara Campus - Requeet from M/s. K.S.C.C. Ltd. to
enhance the tender excess aad releaslng the amouat of
tectlllcatlon worLc - reg.

The Syndicate considered along with the recommendations of
the Standing Committees of the Syndicate on Works and
Finance & Purchase, tl:e construction of Men's hostel for
B.Tech students at Thrikkakara campus.

The Sgndicate ansidered the request from M/ s. K.S.C.C. Ild. to
enhonce th.e tender exess in resryd of tle anstruction of
Men's lastel for B.Tech shtderrts at Thrilekakara campus and.
releasin4 the amount of rectification uorks an-d rcsolued to refer
the matter to tle Chief Technical Examiner,
Thiruuananthapturam for aduice.

(UE)
*S9O.O4 Meeting of the Academlc Couacll held on 25.01.2012 '

Regutatioas/Scheoe of Erars/ Anendneats to
Regulatioas - Consldentlon of - teg.

The Syndicate considered dong with the recommendations of
the Standing Committee of the Syndicate on Academic
Matters, the Regulations/ Scheme of Exams/Amendments to
Regulations in the meeting of tJle Academic Council held on
25.O1-20t2.

Tte Sgndirate resolued to opproue the Regalatiotts/ kleme of
Exams/ Anvndmenls to Reqttations as per tlrc resofutions of the
m.eeting of the Audemic Council lPld on 25.01.2012.
(Appendk 7)
(Conf.)

590 Minutes
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*S9O.OS All Indh Couocil for Techalcal Educatlon Rcguletloas,
2Ol2 - CoEpllance-reg.

The Syndicate considered along with the recommendations of
the Standing Committees of tJle Syndicate on Academic
Matters and Finance & Purchase, the matter of appointment of
Ombudsman and Grievarrce Redressal Committee under All
India Council for Technical Education Regulations, 2O12.

Tle Sgndicate resolued to form a Search Committee for the
selection of Ombudsman and tle Grieua nre Redressal
Committee.

Also resolued thnt the Vie-Cha ncellor is autlarized to an stitute
tle Search Committee.

(Ac.A)

590.06 Recognltlon of llr. Deepa Balahishaan S
Professor, Dlvbion of CfuiI Euglneeriag,
Englaeerlng, CUSAT es Rrse.rch Gulde - reg.

Aasocletr
School of

The Syndicate considered along with ffr6 lp6emrnendations of
the Standing Committee of tlre Syndicate on Academic
Matters, the recognition of Dr. Deepa Balalcishnan S.,
Associate Professor, Division of Civil Engineering, School of
Engineering, CUSAT as Research Guide.

Ttte Sgndicate resolued to re@gnize Dr. Deepa Balakri"sfunn 5.,
Associate Professor, Diuision of Ciuil Erqineering, Sctaol of
hqineering, CUSAT as a Research Guide und.er tle. Fo.anhies of
Engineering and. Technologg, subject to the andition that the
total rumber of research students includirq those in oth-er
Universities/ Institutions to be guided at ang point of tim.e shall
be as per th.e Ph.D. Regalations of CUSAT.

htrtler, resolved to insist:

(o.) thot seporale applications be submitted to each Faa.itg,
uhib applgitq for reagnition as reseorch guide

(b) thot there should be at least 2 reseotch papers in each
Faathg for uhich recognition is sanght.

It is olso resolued tlnt in order to effed. tle clnnges in research
regulations separate tate be s:ubmitted. to Aademic Couttcil.

(Ac.B)

590 Minutes
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590.O7

590.08

s90.(x,

Recognitlon of Dr. V. SekAar, Ifead, EPS, APD, CSG' PICU'
Vltram Sarabhat Spacc Centre lV$Cl'
ThlnrvrDanthepuran a8 Reeearch Gulde - reg.

The Syndicate considered along wittr the recommendations of
the Standing Cotnmittee of tJle Syndicate on Academic
Matters, tJ:e recogr:.ition of Dr. V. Sekkar, Head, EPS, APD,
CSG, PCM, Vikram Sarabhai Space Centre (VSSC),
Thiruvananthapuram as Research Guide.

Tle Sgndiate resolued to recognizc Dr. V. Sekka4 Head, EPS,
APD, CSG, PCM, Vikrom Sarablwi Space Centre ffSSC/,
Thiruuonanlhopttram cls a Research Guide under the Faatltg of
kience and Faanltg of Teclnologg, s-ubject to tle ondition tlat
t?e total number of research students including those in otter
tlniuersities/ Instittttion-s to be gaided at ang point of time shall
be as per the PltD. Regalations of CUSAT.

(Ac.B)

Recognltlon of Dr. Toms C. Joeeph, €tclentlst lSelectlon
Grade), CItr"T, Kochl as neaearch Gulde uader thc Faculty
of Sci,eace of CUSAT - reg.
The Syndicate considered along with ttre recomrnendations of
tJle Standing Committee of the Syndicate on Academic
Matters, the recognition of Dr. Toms C. Joseph, Scientist
(Selection Grade), CIFT, Kochi as Research Guide under the
Faculty of Science of CUSAT.

The Sgndicate resotued ta recogniz,e Dr. Toms C. Joseply
Scien ist (selection Grade), CIFT, Kochi as a Research Guide
under the Faatltg of Science, subiec't to the condition that tle
total rutrnber of research students incfudirq those in otLer
Ilniuersifies/ Ir*titutions to be guid.ed at ang point of time slnll
be as per the Ph-D. Regulation s of CUSAT.

(Ac.B)

TEQIP koJect - Inplemeatation la the Uatversity
Suppott Staff- Corstderatlon of - reg.

The Syndicate considered along witJl the recommendation of
the Stalding Committees of tl1e Syndicate on SteJf &
Establishment and Finance & h.rrchase, irnplementation of the
TEQIP Project in the University and support staff.

The Sgndiete resolved to implement tlw TEQIP Prcject in the

590 Minutes
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59().11

59().12

Uniuersifu. Also resolued that the Joint Registrar, *hool of
Engheering be ertrusted urith the addifional ta.sk of dis&arging
tle duties and responsibilities of the Awunts Oficer for tle
TEQIP projed.

It is further rcted tlnt from tle Miruttes of tle mceting of the
Board of Gouemors of tlw TEQIIIP, tlat the qtolifimtion and.
seledion procedure for the posts of Data Entry @erator and
Junior Acaunlant lnue been approrrcd bg the fuard. It is also
nnted tlat suitz.ble persons haue alrealg been posted against
tlese fiDo posts.

(Ad.A)

Smt. Seethe 8., Deputy Reglstrar, School of Englneertog -
tedlcd Reinbursement - reg.

The Syndicate considered along with the recommendation of
tl.e Standing Committees of the Syndicate on Staff &
Establishment and Finance & Purchase, regarding the medical
reimbursement of Smt. Seetha S., Deputy Registrar, School of
Engineering.

The Sgndiute resolved to approue tLe request of Smt. *etha
5., fupu$ Regi-strar, Sctaol of Engh.eerbq for an o.mDunt of
Rs.4,28,3OO/- (Rl.tpees Four lakh-s tuenty eight thansand ard.
three lundred onlg) as mediui reim.bursem-ent.

(Ad.B)

Smt. Biadu M.S., Technlcal Assistant Gr-III, School of
Industrial Flsheries - [edlcal Relmburaement - reg.

The Syndicate considered along with the recommendation of
the Starding Comrnittees of tlle Syndicate on Sta-ff &
Establishment and Finance & Purchase, regarding tJ:e medical
reimbursement of SmL Bindu M.S., Technical Assistant Gr.III,
School of brdustrial Fisheries.

Tle Sgndiate resolued to approue the reqtest of Smt. Binfut
M.5., Technidl Assr'stant Gr.Itr, Sctaol of Industrial Fisleries for
an antDunt of Rs.30,663/- (Rupees Thittg tlausand six lutnd.red
onn sirtg tlvee orig) as medical reimbursement.

(Ad.B)

Srt. P.N. Reghu, Speclmen Collector, Delnrtment of farlne
Biologr - Medlcal Rclmburseueat - seg.

5
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590.13

590.14

*sgo.15

The Syndicate considered along with t}le recommendation of
the Standing C6mrni66s5 of the Syndicate on Staff &
Establishment and Finance & Purchase, regarding tJ:e medical
reimbursement of Sri. P.N. Reghu, Specimen Collector,
Department of Marine Biolory.

The Slndiate resolued to approue the reqrcst o/ Sn. P.il.
Regfut, Specimen Collectpr, Deparhnent of Maine Biology for an
amount of Rs.26,727/- (Rupees Tuentg six thrrusand seuen
latrdred an-d. htentg seuen onlA) as medical reimbursement,

(Ad.B)

Ifatlonal Kaowledge lletsorL (NXIII - IrllEICT Project -
hstallatlor of LAII by BSIIL - Implenented - Reportlag of
- reg.

Tle Sgndicate resolued to ratifg the action taken by ttte Vice-
Cta ncellor.

PL(UGC)

UGC XII Flve Year Plaa proposal - forsarded to Unlverstty
Grants Comnlsslon - Reportlng of - rcg.

The Syndicate resolued to ratifg tle action taken bg the Vice-
Cla ncellor.

PL(UGC)

Resolutlon of the Syndlcete (IteE lfo.578.1ll '- UGC XI
Plan perlod - Creatloa of 5 Techalcal/ Iton-Teacblng posts
- Qualificatloa and Scele of Pay - reg.

The Slndicate considered along with the recommendations of
the Standing committee of the Syndicate on Academic Matters,
the matter of creation of 5 Technical/Non-teaching posts and
qualification and scale of pay of that post.

The Sgndiate resolued to defer tle tttotter and decided to
a nsider the matier olong uith the qtalificatiotts of ttte teaching
posts created in comhination uith these Technical/ Non-teaching
posts, in the nert meeting. Details of the uacant position of
teaclers be ciranlated in tle nert m.eeting,

590 Minutes
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*s9o.16

*s9o.l?

*s9o.tB

Eetabllshoent - Unlverslty Teacher - Dr. James Varghese,
Scnlor lecturer, IXvlaion of Uechanlcel Englneerllg,
School of Eaglneertng - Leave for study purpose under
Rule 91 of XSR-Part I - Provlslons to executc boad - reg.
The Syndicate considered along witJl the recommendations of
the Standing Q6mmitte6s of the Syndicate on Sta.ff &
Establishment and Academic Matters, the leave of Dr. James
Varghese, Senior l,ecturer, Division of Mechanical Engineering,
School of Engineering for study purpose under Rule 91 of
KSR-Part I and provisions to execute bond.
The Sgndimte resolued to opproue tlrc request of Dr. James
Varghese, Senior Lecturer, Diui.sion of Mechanical hqineering,
Sctaol of Ergineerbq to grant LWA and regutarizc the period of
absetrce from 20.1O.2OO9 to 19.10.2010. It is furtter resolved.
tlwt uheneuer such a request reaches tle tlniuersitg it should.
be proessed immediotelg and a reptA should be funtished
within the reLeuant peiod. Tle applicant shoutd olso submit the
oppliention at leost one month prior to proeeding on leoue.

(Ad.F.)

Smt. Mary T.A., Laboratory Asslstant (Retd.f - penslonary
beaefits stthheld due to eudlt obJecfions - Rcleasl.ag ai
per the Judgment of the Hoa'ble HIgh Court of Kerala -
Coaslde ratlon of - reg.

The Syndicate considered along with tJle recommendations ofthe Standing Committees of the Syndicate on Sta_ff &
Establishment and Finance & purchase, the request of Smt.
$aV_ f.a., Laboratory Assistant (Retd.), the pensionary
benefits withheld due to audit objections.

The Sgndicate resolued to release the per*ionnry benefits to
Smt. Mary 7.A., Laboratory Assistant (Retd.),( ut{htrctd. due to
audit objections) as per tle Judgmeni of the Hon,ble High Court
of Kerala", in uieu of the specifi.c directions oJ the Hon ble Court
and the legal opinion obtained thereof.

(Ad.A.)

School of tnglaeertag - Slx temporary posta of
Professloaal Asststants ard one post of peon - htension
of teoure - Conslderafioa of- regJ

590 Minutes

The Syndicate considered along with the recommendations ofthe Standing Committee of the Syndicate on Staff &
Establishment, for extension of tenure of six temporar5r posts
of Professional Assistants and one post of peon in the'schoot
of Engineering.
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59(,.19

Tle Slndiute resolud b ertend tle terutre of 5 ternporary
posts of Professional Assistazts for one rare Aear ond thot
these posts be redqloyed tohereuer Professional Assistants are
engaged on non- santdioncd basis.

(Ad.A.)

Eusgected malpractlce h the selectloa of Hesrzy Duty
Drlver - Reg.

The Syndicate considered along with the recommendations of
the Standing Committee of the Syndicate on Staff &
Establishment, tle suspected malpractice in the selection of
Heavy Duty Driver.

The Sgndicate resolued to ratifg th.e action taken bg the Vice-
Cla nceltor.

(Ad.G.)

Starttrg of M.Tech course ltr Ylreless Techaology - Re-
consldcretlon of - reg.

The Syndicate considered along with ttre recommendations of
the Standing Co.n'nittee of tl.e Syndicate on Academic Matters
and Finance & Purchase, tJ:e starting of M.Tech Course in
Wireless Technolory.

The Sgndicate resolued to tttithdrotu the item os it lto-s alreadg
ansidered the matler earlier.
(Ac.A)

Aqrard of Ualverslty Jualor Rescarch Fellowship' 20ll-12 '
reg.
The Syndicate considered along with the recommendations of
the Standing Q6nrnittes of the Syndi@te on Academic
Matters, tlae award of University Junior Research Fellowship
20Lt-12.

590.20

*s9o.21

The SAndicate resolued to - qpproue tle follouting
reommendations of tle felloutship of Selection Committee:-

(Q Auard the uacant UJRFs in Departmerns/ Sclaols to
eligible students and. ol-so to trdnsfer such fellotoships
fyotu tle Deparhnents/ *lools ulere tle rumber of
opplirants are less/ nil, to tle Departments/ Schools
uhere the rrumber of applicants are higler tlan the
uacancies for the anrrert ge.dt.

590 Minutes
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590.22

s90.23

*sgo.24

@) To modifu the list of eligible candidates for UJRF, 2O11-12
as per the cha nges and modifications suggested bg the
Heols/ Diredors of some Departments/ Schoots,
consequsnt to the meeting.

htrther resolued. to opproue the distribution of UJP.fs for tte
gear 2O77-72 as in Appendlx 2.

(Ac.B)

Recognlzed lastltutions - Eugtneering Colleges
Judgmeat by the Hon'ble lltgh Court of Kerale - reg.

The Syndicate considered along witJl tJ:e recommendations of
the Standing Co.ntnittee of the Syndicate on Acadern.ic
Matters, regarding the academic inadequacies in tlle
recognized institutions and Engineering Colleges and the
judgment by tl.e Honble High Court ef (61ala.

TLre Sgrdicote resolued to defer the matter for actbn from the
Gouernmenl.of Kerala.

(Ac.c.)

Deputatlon of Dr. A. MuJeeb, Assoctete Professor, Cochin
Unlverslt5r College of Engtncerbg Kuttaned as Joint
Irlrector, LBS Ceatre for Sclence eod Technology -
Reporttrg of- reg.

The S5mdicate considered along with the recommendations of
the Standing Corrmittees of the Syndicate on Staff &
Establishment and Finance & Purchase, the deputation of Dr.
A. Mujeeb, Associate Professor, Cochin Universit5r College of
Engineering, Kuttanad as Joint Director, LBS Centre for
Science and Technolory.

TLe Sgndiate resolued to ratifg the action token bg tte Vice-
Cha ncellor.

(Ad.F.)

Colleettng fee from studenta avetrhg olc time slrcclal
chance to wrlte exanlnatlons qfter the explry oi the
tttpulated pertod as per the regulatlons - reg.

The Syndicate considered along with the recommendations of
the Standing Committees of the Syndicate on Academic
Matters and Finance & Purchase, regarding collecting fee from
students availing one-time special chalce to write
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*sgo.26

l0

examinations after the expiry of the stipulated period as per
the regulations.

The Sgn-dicate resolued ta ulled a fee of Rs.3OOO/ - pr paper
subject to a moximum of Rs.1O, OOO/- per semester exom fiom
those studenls ula are auailing of one-tim.e special chance to
write examinotions afier tte expiry of the stipulated perid as
per the regulotions.

(Ac.A)

EstablbhEent - CUCEK - Faculty la Physlcs - Vacancy -
Eilliag up of - reg.

The Syndicate considered along with t-he recommendations of
the Stalding Qsrnmittsss of tl.e Syndicate on Stafr &
Establishrnent and Academic Matters, the matter of filling up
of vacant faculty position in Physics in CUCEK.

The Sgndicate resolued to reuert back Dr. Steena Thomas,
Assistant Professor to fer parent DepartflEnt, Cochin Uniuersttg
College and Enginceing, Kuttattadu (CUCEK), in uieu of the
urgent need of Ledurer in Physics for taking classes to B.Tech
students tlere. It is also resolued to take immediate steps to fill
up tlte uacancg in International School of Plntonics on contract
basrs.

Dr. M. Bhasi dissented. tAppendlx 3)

Modllicatlons ln the Rules for the Award of Untrrcrslty
Merlt Scholarships - Placfurg of Proposal - reg.

TIE Sgndicate resolued to approue the modified rules
(Appendlx 4l for the auard of Uniuersitg Meit ScLalarship uith
emend.ation in clause O9 bg inserting 'not' after slutll in tle first
sentence.

(Ac.A)
Implementatloa of ttre Goverment Orders - RePorthg to
the Syndlcate - reg.

The Syndicate considered along with the recommendations of
the Standing Qsmmitte6s of the Syndicate on Staff &
Establishment and Finance & Purchase, regarding
implementation of the Government Orders.

The fundicate resolued. to ratifg the action taken bg the Vice'
Chancellor.

590.27

590 Minutes
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59().2a Deprtaent of Elcctrodcs - Prschls€ of 20 Ilumbers of
Worlctation/CoEputcrs from [/e. Glob Solutloar, Koehl -
16 at a total cost of (-15, zL.(NNtl- - Actloa tatea by tho
Vlce.Ctaacellor - Rcportbg of - reg.

The Sgndiuie resolved to ratifg the action taken bg tle Vlce-
Chnrcellor.

(Ad.c.)

59().29 Smt. I{ouflamol K.A. - Jola ln dut5r after the comptretlon
of li.Teeh Course - Reporting of- reg.

Tle Slndiufe resolued to ratifu the action taken bg the Vice-
Cluncellor.

(Ad.F)

*E9O.3O Ofictal Lenguage Poltcy-Malayelem-Hpandtng the Scopc-
Rcg

590.31

*s90.92

The Sgndicate resolued to defer tle matter for redrafing the
proposal (Minutes dated 3O.6.2O 1 1 ).

rAd.)

Auctlon of old Llght Duty Vehlcles. - Retiflcatlor - r€g.

The Sgndiate resolued to ratifg the action taken bg tlrc Vice-
Cta nellon
Gen. Ser.)

Adrranctrg the date of Career Advancement Schene
Promotlon - Reg.
The Syndicate considered along with the recommendations of
the Standing Committees of tJre Syndicate on Staff &
Establishment and Finalce & Purchase, the request of Sri.
Jabir K.V.T., Lecturer in tl1e Division of Information
Technolory, CUCEK for advancing the date of Career
Advancement Scheme of Promotion.

Tte Sgrdimte resolued ta approve the rquest oJ Sri. Jabir
K.V.T., Ledurer (*nior fule) in the Dui.sion of Inf,ormation
Teclnologg, . CUCEK Jor aduancing the date of Career
Ad.uancemenl Schem.e of Promotion (Ipdufer to Lecturer (*nior
*de))Jrom 18.1O.2OO7 to 26.3.2007 F.N.

590 Minutes
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*S9O.3g Adrraclng thc &te of Career Adyaacement Schemc
Pronotloa - Rcg.

The Syndicate considered along with the recommendations of
the Standing Committees of tJle Syndicate on Staff &
Establishment and Finance & Purchase, tJle request of Sri.
Sajan Joseph, kcturer in the Division of Electrical and
Electronics Engineering, CUCEK for advancing the date of
Career Advancement Scheme of Promotion.

The Sgndirate resolued to approue the request of Sri. Sajan
Joseph" Lecturer (Senior Scale) in tte Diuision of Eledical and
Electronics Erqineerirq, CUCEK for aduancing tle date of
Career Adua ncemenl Scheme of Promotion (Lecturer to lacturcr
(Senior Scale)) fiom 24.6.2OO7 to 22.1 1.2005 F.N.

(Ad.F.)

*S9O.g4 Oanm Advance - Recovery oa lnstellmeats - Request to
incrcase the aunber of lnetelloeats - Repo*iry to the
S5mdtcate - Reg.

The Syndicate considered along wittr the recommendations of
tlte Standing Committees of the Syndicate on Staff &
Establishment a-ad Finance & Purchase, to increase the
number of installments of recovery of Onam advance.

The Sgndicate resolued to opproue the recouery of Onm
Aduance inten equal installmerXs, as o special case.

(Ad.G.)

*s9o,gs Re-coastructlon of Science Semlnar Complex - Completion
of balaEce sork - Phase tr - (Supply erd lasta[atton of side
and rear srall bottom paaelbg, acoustlc wall paneling up to
A/C gd[ ductlng, acoustlc wall panellng above elde walls
up to celllng level end A/C duct box coverlag sorts -
Award of rork - Rcg.

The Syndicate considered along with the recommendations of
the Standing Co'nrnittees of the Syndicate on Works and
Finance & Purchase, the reconstmction of Science Seminar
Complex and completion of balance-work - Phase II.

The Sgndiute resolved to a utard the uork of re-onstruction of
Science Seminar Complex - Completion of bala nce uork - Phase
n - (Supplg and installation of side and reor uall bottom
Wneliq, aaustic uall paneling up to A/ C gri1l ducting, a@ustic
utall panelfug aboue side utalls up to ceiling leuel and. A/ C duct
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box auering unde-s to tle louest bid.der Sri. P.T. Jagaclnndran
M/ s. Green Tedt Intcriors, Fajar Touer Basemert, Cochin
Uniuelsttg Rood, UruiuersttC P.O. at their Etoted amoun of Rs.
19,00,600/ - (tutpees Nineteen lalths and six lutndred onlg).

(UE)

*E90.gG Ro-coutnrctlon of &lence Scmlaer Complex - Completlon
of ballace sort - Phase II (Supply and lastallatlon of slde
Acourtlc and tiermal tnrulatlon and hlae g6fltrrg worb la
auditoriu.of - Asard of work - Reg.

The Syndicate considered along with the recommendations of
tJle Standing Committees of the Syndicate on Works and
Finance & Purchase, tl.e reconstruction of Science Seminar
Complex and completion of balance work - Phase II.

The Sgnnicate resolved to anaard the ttork of re-unstruction of
kiene kminar Complex - Completion of bala nce uork - Phase
II (Supplg and installotion of side Aaustic and ttuemul
irlis;ulation and fal.se etling uorks in the atditorium) to the
louest tenderer Sri. P.A. Augustine at his qtoted amount of
Rs.18, 36,8OO/ - (Rupees Eighteen lakhs thirtg six tlausand and
eighr lundred onlg).

(UE)

*S9O.3Z Eagagement of teecfilng hculty on deputatioa basis la the
Department of Statistlcs - Reg.

The S5mdicate. considered along with the recommendations of
the Standing Cor"'nittees of the Syndicate on Sta.ff &
Establishment and Finance & Purchase, regarding the
engagenent of teaching faculty on deputation basis in the
DepartsDent of Statistics.

The Sgndiate resolued to approue the engagement of Si.Vinesh
Kumar B., Research O;ffier, Diredorate of funomic and.
Statisfics, Vikos Blnuan" Thiruuananthapumm - 33 as teaching
facultg on deputation basis for ore Aear in the Department of
Stafisfics, und.er the normal tems and conditions of deputation
of ofiers.

(Ad.D.)

590.38 Tonporary promotloa.a to thc poats of AsslEtant Rcglstrar,
Astbtaat Rcgtstrar (EG! and Deputy Regtstnr - Actioa
takea by t{re Vlcc{heacellor - Rcpottlng to the SyEdfcate
- Rcg.
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s90.39

590.4{)

*s9o.41

59o.42

t4

The Syndicate considered along witJl the recommendations of
tJle Standing Committee of the Syndicate on Staff &
Establishment, regarding temporary promotions to tJre posts of
Assistant Registrar, Assistant Registrar (HG) and Deputy
Registrar.

The Sgndiute rcsolued to rutifg tle action token bg the Vice-
Chancellor.
(Ad.A.)

StaftLrA of rew courses - Notlllcatlon and enhancemeat of
tEtaLe - Actloa taken by the Vlce-Chancellor - Reportlag
of - Reg.

Tle Sgndicate resolved to ratifg tlp action taken bg the Vbe-
Clwncellor.

(Ac.A)

School of Uaoagemeat Studles - Fee structurG of UBA (Tf
aud IB) - Fbred - Actlon taken by tte Vlce4heacellor -
Ratlllcatlol of - Rcg.

The Sgndiete resolued to rutify the action taken bg tle Vice-
Chancellor.

(Ac.A)

School of Maoagement Studies - Eagagement of Resource
Person - Ratc of Rcnunetatlon - Rcg.

The Sgndicate resoltnd to permit the Director, *hool of
Managem-ent Sfudies ta engage a resaurce person to teach the
non-c'redit paper, on 'Managerial SHll Deuelopment'

@ ? looo/- (Rupees oe thansanfi. ontg) per hour as
remtneration, ut.e.J. 17-09.2012 as a special case.
(Ac.A)

Iltgher Educatloa - Rc.en atlon to the serds of Ceatnl
Atmed Pouce Forces ICAPF) - Reg,

The Syndicate considered along with the recommendations of
the Standing Committee of the Syndicate on Finance &
Purchase, regarding reservation of seats to the wards of
Central Armed Police Forces (CAPF) for Higher Education.

The Sgndicate resolued to alaait Government deci.sion in this
fiatter
(Ac.A)
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590.43

*s90.44

Inplementation of vadous Governaent Orders - Reporttng
to the Syadicate - Reg.

The Syndicate considered along with the recommendations ofthe Standing Corntnittee of the Syndicate on Sta.ff &
Establishment, t}e implementation oi rrarious Goverrment
Orders.

T?e Sgn-diate resolued ta ratifu the action taleen bg the Vi@_
Chanrcllor.
(Ad.c.) :

Recognlsed IastitutioD- Toc-If Institute of Science and
Technology, Arakualram - Starthg of additloaal trfi,Tech
coEraea - fu.ertslon of p[olrlalorrrr Recognltloa for the
Academlc Year 2O12-13 - Reg.
The Sgnliczte resolued to opproue the follotuingrecnmmendatiotts:-

i) To ertend tFE proui^sionat Reagnition of the altege for
the Academic llear 2O72-13.

ii) To enlunce the htake Jrom 1g ta 24 for tte existing
M.Tech ourse in Comlruter Science and. Engtreering.un To permit starthg in ad.ditionat M.Teci. ourse in
Pouer Electronics tuith an intake of 24 subkct to
lpp_ointment of atficient ratm.ber of f;@W lDith pfLD.
in the releuant xtbjects.

/Ac.C)
Item outside Asenda:

* 2. In the discussions arising out of con-firmadon of tJ:e minutes of t]:e5886 meeting, with regard to the items 58g.67 and 5gg.69 Syndicate
resolved tllat a detailed examination of the matter is required and tJ.is beconducted and the minutes be placed in the next meeting. Exa-m.inationresults of the candidates Sri. Prakash Kumar Prabhakar (tr Sem. Exam.and Sri. Midhun T. (IV Sem. &am) be withheld.

* 1. Resolved that the status quo with respect to tl.e post of Section
9ft::f ffe3teq consequent to the creation of 3 temporary posts ofAssistants, in Examinahon wing be maintained for trre next 

-6 
months.(Refer Item No.588.58 dated 16.8:2012).
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